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Abstract The destination of commuters from  Taejeon city extends to a wide 
area covering Chungnam-do, Chungbuk-do and the Capital area. This phe-
nomenon is due to disparities of the quality of life between Taejeon and other 
regions. If this situation continues, Taejeon should experience on increase in 
migration from adjacent regions. The travel distance by the social character-
istics of commuters  varies  ; married women commute short distances, males 
travel longer distances than females, and older commuters tend to travel for 
short distances. The relationship between educational attainment and travel 
time cannot be generalized. In general, however, it takes longer travel time 
for white collar workers to commute than blue collar workers. In addition, 
travel time seems to differentiate by job opportunity and the location of 
employment.
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1 Introduction 
   This study is focused on the distribution of travel time for commuting depending 
on the features of commuters around Taejeon. This will aid in understanding the area 
of influence of Taejeon as a regional city and it can assist in making a regional, 
residential and transportation plan for Taejeon. 
   In a narrow sense "daily life zone" means the range of individual daily life in the 
metropolitan area. The range is accorded with the administrative district of a 
metropolis itself. Recently, with a remarkable increase of mobility, living space has 
broadened, and the equation of "daily life zone = metropolis" is no longer accurate. 
Furthermore, a commuting zone is broader than the zone of shopping and leisure, and 
extends beyond metropolitan areas. 
   Berry and Kasarda (1977) suggested that in the 1960's the suburban commuting 
ratio increased in large U.S. cities. Analyzing commuting in this way has been done
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mostly in a view of population and industrial sub-urbanization. 
   The studies on commuting in Korea are still  insufficient. The studies relevant to 
commuting in Korea have been conducted mainly around  Seoul  : Lee (1982), Choi and 
Lee (1984), Kwon (1986), Hong (1988), and Huh (1991) studied travel pattern in the view 
of interaction between Seoul and its neighboring  regions  ; Choi and Lee (1984) showed 
how commuting distance was decreasing by an increased distance from  Seoul  ; Kwon 
(1986) proved the standard commuting time to Seoul was one  hour  ; Huh (1991) 
introduced the critical isochrone of commuting by Getis (1969). He insisted the first 
critical isochrone is 1 km and the second is different from commuting place and 
commuter's  job  ; Hong (1988) analyzed commuting zones by each city and commuting 
patterns by commuting place in the Capital area. 
   On the other hand, few studies have been made for the commuting patterns in 
regional metropolitan  areas  ; Jeong (1994) analyzed travel distance and the character-
istics of commuters from Taejeon Metropolitan City. The reason for this lack of 
information is due to deficient attention paid by geographers and  difficulty in getting 
data.
2 Data
   The data used in this research are 10% sample data of the "Population and 
Housing Census 95" of Republic of Korea. The census was conducted by the National 
Statistical Office of the R.O.K., November 1st, 1995. Commuting data is extracted 
from it and statistically analyzed by gender, age, occupation, industry, marital status 
and educational attainment.
3 Commuting Range 
   In 1995, Taejeon, the fifth biggest city in Korea, had a population of 1,272,121, 
influencing area may extend to Chungnam-do,  Chungbuk-do and Jeonbuk-do (Figure 
1). 
   628,438 people, 62% among 1,013,966 of its population over the age of 12 are 
 commuting  ; 403,368 (64.2%) for work, 225,107 (35.8%) for school. Looking over the 
sex ratio, in the case of commuting for school the proportion of males is a little higher 
than females by  118  : 100. In the case of commuting for work however the former is 
much higher than the latter by  224  : 100 (Table 1), because the employment rate of 
females is lower than that of males in Korea. 
   Commuters are largely classified into two types in terms of commuting range. 
The "same municipality" (shi, gun, ku) whereby the place of work or schooling of a 
commuter is located in the same municipality. The "other municipality" means an
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Fig. 1. Administrative district in Korea
individual commuters outside his/her residential municipality. Among commuters 
living in Taejeon Metropolitan City, "other municipality" accounts for 47.3%, which is 
higher than that of "same municipality." On the other hand, when examining students 
by the travel range, "same ku" is the highest by  40.6%  ; then, 34.9% in the "other shi, 
gun or ku" and 24.4% in the same dong." This high rate of commuters to "other shi, 
gun or  ku" suggests that segregation between home and work place is expanding and 
the high rate of student to "same ku" is caused by the School District System. 
   Commuters and students by travel place are given in Table 2. 
   The number of commuters in the "same ku" is 359,141  (57.1%), and "other ku" is
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dong, ku, shi or gun are administrative districts in Korea, and they are similar to 
District, City or County in the United States. 
Sex  ratio  =  male/female* 100 
 Sourse  : 10% sample survey data, Population and Housing Census of R.O.K., 1995 
               Table 2. Commuters and students by travel place 
 unit  : person, %
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 C&S  : Commuters and Students 
 A  : the ratio of the people including the commuters and students in 
Taejeon 
 B: the ratio of the people excluding the commuters and students in 
 Taejeon 
 Sourse  : 10% sample survey survey data, Population and Housing 
Census of  R.O.K., 1995
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221,911  (35.3%). This means, 92.5% of commuters travel within Taejeon Metropolitan 
City. The rest 7.5% of commuters travel to "other shi or  ku." Chungnam-do has the 
most commuters by 27,213  (57.4%)  ; then, Chungbuk-do 11,356 (23.9%), the Capital 
area 4,798 (10.1%), Jeonbuk-do 1,799 (3.8%), other shi and do 2,257 (4.8%). It can be 
suggested the boundary of do (province) is not an obstacle to commuting. In terms of 
destination, southern  Chungbuk-  do and northern Jeonbuk-do can be included in a 
"daily life zone" of Taejeon . 
   The number of commuters from Taejeon to Chungnam-do shows that Taejeon 
had been a central city of Chungnam-do before it became a Metropolitan City and its 
urban influencing zones continued to expand. In regard to commuting,  Taejeon, as a 
metropolis has formed influencing zones over  Chungnam-  do, Chungbuk-do, and  Jeon-
buk- do. Furthermore, its relation to the Seoul metropolitan area looks strong, which 
will be reinforced by the transfer of the Third Governmental Office Complex to 
 Taejeon. More details will be shown through research about officials behaviour, but, 
now, many officials have moved alone or with a part of their family because of the 
education of their children, the occupation of their spouses, the housing problems, and 
so on. So people will commute more often. 
   Figure 2 shows more details about commuting areas. The working places radiate 
evenly but there aren't many commuters to the east neighboring shis and guns of 
Taejeon, while many people commute to those of west, south and north neighboring 
regions of Taejeon. This trend in commuting patterns is due to the following  reasons  ; 
first, Taejeon has grown as a center of  Chungnam-do  ; second, its relation to the 
Capital area is growing in  importance  ; third, eastern neighbouring shis and guns 
relatively have not developed main roads or railroads because of the Sobaek moun-
tains. 
   The area which has the largest number of commuters from Taejeon is Nonsan-
shi, Chungnam-do 8,330  (17.6%)  ; Kumsan-gun, Chungnam-do 4,895 (10.3%), Kongju-
shi,  Chungnam-  do 4,791 (10.1%), Cheongju-shi,  Chungbuk-  do 3,734 (7.9%), Younki-
gun,  Chungnam-  do 3,176  (6.7%), and Seoul 3,034  (6.4%). The  fact that the rate of 
commuters to neighboring shis and guns is very high represents the importance of the 
travel distance. 
   On the other hand, the spatial pattern of destination of commuters from Taejeon 
corresponds with the network of existing public transportation facilities like trains and 
buses, and the frequency of these services. Commuters from Taejeon to northern and 
southern directions correspond to routes of the Kyungbu railway (Seoul to Busan) and 
the Honam railway (Seoul to  Mokpo)  ; eastern and western directions correspond to 
the bus service routes. And commuters to places where both buses and trains are 
available like Younki-gun and Nonsan-shi, are higher than those of other areas. This 
tells us that commuting by public transportation is still important, though commuting
40  H.Y.
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Fig. 2. Commuting flows from Taejeon 
 Sourse  : 10% sample survey data, Population and Housing Census of R.O.K., 1995.
by car has been increasing rapidly. 
   Although long distance commuters from Taejeon are relatively few yet, a large 
portion of these commuters can be said to using personal vehicles. Those of com-
muters to Seoul and Kyounggi are considered to be affected by train. This extension 
of commuting progress should be analyzed closely with historical data. 
   During the last decade, in the process of residential development of Taejeon, the 
number of commuters from Taejeon to other shis and guns has increased since there 
were a lot of migrants from neighboring shis and Guns to  Taejeon. 
   As of 1995, the number of commuters from Taejeon to Chungnam-do is  27,213  ; 
and from Chungnam to Taejeon is just 12,295, less than 50% of the above reverse.
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While the number of commuters from Taejeon to  Chungbuk-do is  11,356  ; and from 
Chungbuk to Taejeon is only 7,789. 
   According to the result of the "Population and Housing Census 1990," the number 
of commuters from Taejeon to  Chungnam-do was  16,783  ; that from Chungnam-do to 
Taejeon was  13,944  ; commuters from Taejeon to outside areas were more than those 
from outside areas to Taejeon by 2,839. That is, comparing the data in 1990 with 
research in 1995, the reverse flow has largely increased. 
   This phenomenon is contrary to the case studies in countries with high urbaniza-
tion like the U.S., Japan, Europe,  etc.  ; Taejeon is grown by the increase of migrants 
from outside. This, when the "Center Periphery Regional Model" of Friedmann (1972) 
is applied to the Taejeon and Chungnam areas, it can be seen as the "second step" to 
a growing central place. There is a possibility that the national urban system will 
become the third step, but it will be no problem if we apply this model only to the 
Taejeon metropolitan area. However the urbanization in Korea may be different by 
urban hierarchy regionally and the content of urbanization. It will also be significant 
to examine how big the gap of time is. 
   For some time, commuting from Taejeon to neighboring shis and guns is expected 
to be more frequent with the increase of movement to Taejeon. This phenomenon is 
due to differences in the quality of life between Taejeon and other shi or gun. If this 
situation continues, Taejeon should have more residential functions than other urban 
functions. This is, what is called, the metropolitan urbanization of Taejeon, and it 
similar to the case of Seoul which continued until the late 1970's.
4 Travel distance and the characteristics of commuters
   Travel distances change according to the characteristics of commuters such as 
gender, age and occupation. In this section, we are going to to examine how different 
the distribution of travel distance by those features are. The data in this analysis 
include commuters within Taejeon Metropolitan City in addition to ones commuting 
from Taejeon to outside areas.
4.1. Critical isochrone of travel time 
   It takes 26.5 minutes on average for people in  Taejeon to commute about 20 km. 
Classifying commuters by 15 minutes intervals, the percentage of commuters for  15-29 
minutes is 35.3% ; that within 60 minutes is 93.8%, and 60 minutes is equal to 40-50 km 
which the author considers the level of the critical isochrone.
4.2. Travel time by gender and marital status 
   In analyzing gender differences, connecting travel time with marital status is due
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to the assumption that the commuting distance is different according to marital status 
in Korea. Noh and Son (1993) examined gender differences in the spatial separation 
of working place from home and commuting patterns of the Seoul area. They found 
that there is a substantial difference in behavior between male and female workers. 
In general, male workers commute longer, use a more expensive transportation mode, 
and pay higher transportation costs in comparison with female workers. 
   The distribution of travel time by gender and marital status is given in Figure 3. 
   This graph classifies male and female commuters by travel time and illustrates the
rate of each travel time. Therefore this graph is not for explaining sex ratios in a 
certain time section but for representing how commuters are distributed by gender and 
travel time. 
   34.5-35.4% of male commuters travel for 15-29 minutes and 28.1-29.8% travel 
within 15  minutes  ; this pattern is very similar to the over all commuters' pattern. 
The travel time of single and married women show the different patterns. The 
general pattern of unmarried women is similar to that of men, but the rate of female 
commuters within 15 minutes is lower than that of male commuters, and the rate of  15-
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 Sourse  : 10% sample survey, Population ane Housing Census of R.O.K., 1995.
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and the longer the travel time gets, the fewer commuters. While the rate of unmar-
ried female commuters within 30 minutes is 59.1%, that of married female commuters 
is  73.1% ; married women tend to travel less distance. 
   These gender differences in commuting behavior could result not only from the 
gender difference in the separation of working place from home, but also from the 
gender difference in the social status in both work place and home.
4.3. Travel time and age group 
   The distribution of  travel time by age group is given in Table 3. 
   The age is analyzed by  groups  ; "under 30," "30-44," "45-59" and "over 60." 
Among these groups physical strength, income, stability, family relations are supposed 
to be distinct, which are expected to influence the travel distance. 
   Under the age of 30, the rate of travel time within 15 minutes is the lowest 
percentage 26.3% ; the rate for 15-44 minutes is higher than the other age groups. 
The commuting pattern "under 30," "30-44," "45-59" is very similar to the entire 
commuters' pattern. However, in the case of "over 60" the rate of travel time within 
15 minutes is 40.0%, very high, and the rate of travel time within 45 minutes is  86.6%  ; 
This pattern is similar to that of married females whose rate decreases rapidly as the 
distance increases. 
   That is, the group over the age of 60 reacts sensitively to travel distance. The 
fact that the commuting distance of the aged gets shorter results from not only less 
mobility but also by finding employment near their place of residence after retiring. 
   There are, however, a lot of commuters traveling long distances among  com-
muters from Taejeon to the outside in the over 60 age group. This long distance
Table 3. Commuters by travel time and age groups
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 Sourse  : 10% sample survey data, Population and Housing Census of R.O.K., 1995
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commuting is generally due to the fact that these age groups are engaged in manage-
rial positions and, considering their children are going to high school or college, they 
can't migrate near their places of employment.
4.4. Travel time and educational Attainment 
   Rate of the commuters by travel time and educational attainment is shown in 
Figure 4. 
   In general, a person who has a high educational career is known to have longer 
travel distance than the lower educated because the higher educated are usually 
engaged in managerial jobs and white collar work. 
   This is not the case with commuters of  Taejeon  . The travel time of "high school 
graduate" and "university graduate" is similar to the  others  ; in the case of commuters 
"under middle school graduate
," the rate under 15 minutes is a little high and there are 
few remarkable differences in other travel times. However, "graduate school" com-
mute shorter than any other people but they have similar travel time distribution as far 
as commuters over 60 minutes. The rate of commuting within 15 minutes is the 
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30 minutes is 75.7%, 10% higher than the other groups. 
   The reason that commuters "graduate school" travel a short distance is that they 
work for colleges or institutes which are located in Taejeon and neighboring shis and 
 guns  ; it's not because there is less interrelationship between educational attainment 
and travel time, but because in Korea the location of employment is very important.
4.5. Travel time and occupation 
   Table 4 shows the relationship between travel time and occupation. 
   High rated occupational groups within 30 minutes are "skilled agricultural and 
fishery workers" (83.8%), "service workers and shop and market sales workers"
Table 4. Commuters by travel time and occupation
 unit  : person, %
Occupation











































































































































































































 Sourse  : 10% sample survey data, Population and Housing Census of R.O.K., 1995 
L. &  M.: Legistlators, Senior  Officials and  Managers  ;  Pro.  :  Professionals  ;  Tech.  :  Techni-
cians and Associate  Professionals  ;  Clearks  ;  Service  : Service Workers and Shop and 
Market Sales  Workers  ;  Agri.  : Skilled Agricultural and Fishery  Workers  ;  Craft  : Craft 
and Trade Related  Workers  ;  Machine  : Plant and Machine Operators and  Assemblers  ; 
 Element.  : Elementary Occupations
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(75.2%), and low rated occupation groups are "craft and related trade workers" (57. 
9%), "elementary occupation" (60.6%) and "legislators, senior officials and managers" 
(61.9%). And, relatively high rated groups in 30-89 minutes are "clerk" and "trade 
related workers." 
   According to the analysis on commuting distance from Taejeon to other shis and 
guns (H. Jeong, 1994), "clerk," "plant and machine operators and assemblers" and 
"craft and related trade workers" travel a short distance
, but "legislators, senior 
officials and managers" and "service workers and shop and market sales workers" 
travel relatively long distances. 
   W. Huh (1991) said that it is easier for manufacturing and service job commuters, 
who have many opportunities to get a job than white collar groups, and a person who 
has that manufacturing and service job wants to live near their work place because 
they recognize commuting as a burden. 
   In general, it takes longer travel time for white collar workers to commute than 
blue collar workers. However travel time seems to differentiate by opportunities to 
get a job and the location of work place. That is "professionals" and "legislators, 
senior officials and managers" belong to the white collar work force, but their travel 
distance is shorter because their opportunities are concentrated in Taejeon.
4.6. Travel time  and industry 
   Table 5 shows commuters by travel time and industry. 
   The average rate of commuters traveling within 30 minutes is 65.5%. In the case 
of commuters engaged in "agriculture, forestry, hunting, fishing and mining" the above 
ratio is 81.0%, "wholesale and retail trade" (72.6%) and "restaurant and hotels" (77.2%) 
are still higher. The industries which have the lower than the above average rate are 
"construction" (49.8%) and "public administration, defense and educational service" 
 (58.9%). It's a natural result that the industry which has the high rate of "within 30 
minutes," shows a lower rate in "over 30 minutes." In addition, travel time is affected 
to a greater degree by distribution of work place and working status.
5 Conclusion
   The purpose of this research is to clarify the variation of travel time by the 
characteristics of commuters using the census data. 
   The findings are summarized as  follows  : 
   For travel place of commuters who reside in Taejeon, the rate of commuters 
within Taejeon accounts for 92.5%. The boundaries of do within Taejeon metropoli-
tan area do not interfere with commuting. Southern and western Chungbuk can be 
classified as a commuting zone of Taejeon, as the relationship with the capital area is
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Table 5. Commuters by travel time and industry



























































































































































































 Sourse  : 10% sample survey data, Population and Housing Census of R.O.K., 1995 
A. &  M.: Agriculture, Forestry, Hunting, Fishing and  Mining  ;  Manu.  :  Manufacturing  ; 
 Const.  :  Construcion  :  Sales  :  Wholesale & Retail  Trade  ; R. &  H.: Restaurants &  Hotels  ; 
 Trans.  : Transport, Storage &  Communication  ;  Finan.  : Financing, Insurance, Real Estate 
& Business  Service  ;  Pub.  : Public Administration, Defence & Educational Service
becoming more important. 
   The spatial pattern of destination of commuters from  Taejeon corresponds with 
the network of existing public transportation and frequency of transportations. 
   93.8% of the commuters travel within 60 minutes and that time is equal to 40-50 
km to be considered as the critical isochrone of commuting. 
   Travel distances are differentiated by the characteristics of  commuters  ; accord-
ing to gender, married women commute for short distances and as the distance 
becomes longer the rate of males increases while the rate of females decreases. Older 
commuters tend to travel for short distances. The relationship between educational 
attainment and travel time cannot be  generalized.  ; the reason that high educated 
commuters travel a short distance is that their opportunities to get a job are limited 
in Taejeon or neighboring shis and guns.
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   It takes longer for white collar workers to commute than blue collars, however 
travel time seems to be affected by opportunities to get a job and the location of 
employment. 
   The range of commuting in Taejeon covers a wide zone to Chungnam-do, 
Chungbuk-do and the Capital area. From now, the number of commuters is expected 
to increase with more migration from neighboring shis or guns to Taejeon. This 
phenomenon is due to disparities of the quality of life between Taejeon and other shi 
or gun.
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